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HIE DAN-DAVID CONFERENCE ,

Lament's' Visit to Hill Declared to bo With-

out

¬

Political Significance-
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.

THINK OTHERWISE.

Now Policy Regarding Federal Pot'l-

lU.'H Under DlHOUHslon Thornton
. Given Advlco Conccrnlnu Vlr-

Blniu'H

-

Debt Capital Notes.-

IminnntV

.

) Visit to Hill.-
P

.

WASIIINO-ION , May 2.8peeial Tclrcrar-
rlothoBii: : . | Colonel Lament returned fron
New York yesterday nnd made use of the
stereotyped phrase that his confeicnco will
the governor of tlm cinplro state "had IK

political slgnlllcanco whatever ," Dcmocratli
partisans here are unwilling tu accept La-

mont's statement. "Mr. Clcv eland , " said !

New ork politician , "Is not only a candl
date for ru-ulectlnn , hut Is exceedingly mix
Ions to lurid thu democratic ticket uiraln Hex
vear. lie that ( lovernor 11111 Is hi'
only serious competitor at present , and La-

inont'.s mission was unquestionably that of i

peacemaker.1-
In most circles , however , butllttlo stress I

placed upon the conference. The Bit: : cor-

respondent to-day was repeatedly assured ! ;

gentlemen who know a thing or two abou
the movements and aims ot the admlnlstra-
tlon that there Is no such thing as a dca
being on between the executives of Nev
York and the United States ntlectlng th
presidency that Cleveland would not com-
promise or combine with anybody. To-da
Colonel Ijamont , the president's private sec-
retary , was closet 'd with Secretary Fan
child , nnd It Is said that they were putting ii

form what thu loimer and Governor 1111

conferred about Satuiday namely , a nev
policy regarding the politics of the Nov
York custom house and ono or two othe
prominent lederal ofliccts in that state. . I
was observed by a knowing friend of th
administration this evening that lllll liai
been assured tlmt Cleveland had no dnslr
for a second term , but this Is discredited b-

others. . It Is improbable that lllll was con
suited about anything further than federn-
Hpolls In New York and the policies of th
administration In that state.

The Public Debt Reduction.
WASHING TON , May 2. ( Special Tele

grain to the lir) : . | The April Rtatenieii
shows that the public debt has been reduce
the last month 513,000,000 , and for tti
ten months ending with April nearly SSI
000,000 , against 874,000,000 for the comnirc-
tlvo months of the proceeding liseal yeai-

Au examination of the figures of the bonde
debt shows that the reduction for April 1

the Interest bearing column was not quit
88.000000 , while for the months just closed 1

was gll.VJ5bOO , that amount of :i per cent
having dlsappcarod since sluco July 1 , lbb (
leaving a little mote than $18,000,000 o
these bonds In the present In-

tcrest bearing column of tlio amoun
last named. A call for $10,000,000 maturei
May 1 , so that , deducting the bonds volun-
tarlly surrendered that are Included In tin
last call , the amount of 3 per cents remain-
Ing subject to call Is about 810000000. Al-

though no ofliclal announcement of tlm fac
has been made , It seems to bo pretty well es-

tabllshed that these 810,000,000 will ban
served for ledomptlon until after July 1 , s
that the amount named may be
for the sinking fund next yeai
The gold luiul shows a falllni
oil of 050000. while the outstamlin
certificates show an Increase of S3asoo (

thus producing a loss in the treasury ne
gold of about 81,000,000 , the standar
silver dollars , Including nearly SOooO
DOO of the redeemed trade dollars , an
over 34000000. Against this sum there ar
outstanding certificates amounting to near !
8H80000UO. an Increase of nearly 80,000,00-
Hlnce April 1. The available cash balance I

placed at 34,440,033 , an Increase of $13,000 ,
000 during the month. This balance Is e :

elusive of nearly 821,000,000 held to redeei
bonds called , Including those tnat mature
May 1 , matured and accrued Interest , an
interest on pacific railroad bonds. The re-

celpts lorJVprll weio over 818.000000 , an ir-
croasootS3,200OOOover April , IbMi. Morotha-
onehalf of this increase came from custom
The annexed table shows the receipts an
expenditure.tor the ten months ending Apr
80, li0 and Ibb7 lespcctlvely :

ItUCBIl'TS.-
lbS7.

.
. Ibsn.

Customs. 8181,115,034 81012411.81
internal levonuo. . . . Uloi,8S ) lU.oow.w
Miscellaneous . 27,050,10 : ! 20oioo ;

Total. S : 3,7U7Oeo S273bSl.J
X1'KNIITIIKH.I-

b87.
) ) .

. ISSfl.
Ordinary. S134MKJ.8SS S10iou,8:

Tensions. tti.bW.bSl 50.71021
Interest. 43,700,135 45'JJ1,3

Total. si3w4o54 820008
Iowa IliUlroail Lands.

WASHINGTON , May 2. The secretary
the Interior and Assistant Attorney Goner
Montgomery to-day heard argument on b
half ot the Sioux City & St. 1'nul Uallro ;

company in opposition to the iccommend-
tlon ot the commission of the general 1m-

otllro that the Kovornmont accept 0,000 acr-

of land In Woodbury. Plymouth and SIoi

counties In Iowa which linvti been patent'-
to

'

the state for the uonelit of the Sioux Cl
& St. Paul Hallroad company and rcco-
voyed to the government by the governor
lown In purMia 11 eo of the act of the Iowa le-

Islaturo March 27, 1SS4. A prior act ot t
legislature declares that these lands ha
been earned by the railroad company , uiul
the terms of the granting and should thei
fore be reconvojed to the Government. will

subsequently done. The lallroad co-
ipany held that those lands as a part of t
grant have been earned , and that , In a-
teont , the .sectetary of the Interior has
legal right to accept the leconvoyancc of t
name , and that this can bo done only by a t-

cieoof tiio couit in chancery-

.lown

.

Railroad hands.W-

ASIUNOTON
.

, May 2. [Special Telegra-
to the BKI : . ] Secretary Lamar to-day bosi-

to hear arguments from representatives
the Sioux City & St. 1'aul railroad com pa-

in opposition to the acceptance by the gi
eminent of 20.000 acres of land In Woodbui-
1'lymouih and sloux counties , Iowa , whi
hud been patented to the state for the bene-
of the road , but which , by the act nt the stn
legislature , hits been ruconvcycd to the gc-

ernmont en the ground that the roan has n
ranted these lands under the terms of t

. This U one of the questions whi-
as been congress for some time-

.Virginia's
.

Debt.
WASHINGTON , May 2. | Special Telpgr :

to the BKK.J "Sir Edward Thornton ," salt
leading Virginia democrat yesterday , "ca-

L- ; not bo too careful In pressing the claims
B- Jirltlsti holders of Virginia bonds. Engll

men have never accepted the scaling of I

debt from sixty to sixty-live per cent , tl
was accomplished by the rcadjustcr pai

under the leadership of Mahone and Rlckl-

berger. . They still claim the face value
their bonds , but are willing to lemlt the
terest. It cannot be denied that the sen-

iiu'iit In favor of total lopudlatinnhasgalu
considerable following the last two or tin
> eanvuul If Sir Edwaid 1'hotnton by any
illscicct act gives the repmhatloulsts a p-

u lor retmdlatlng the debt they will c-

tainly improve It. "_
A Bank Tax Cilso Decided.

WASHINGTON , May 2. A aeolsion n-

tciulcied by the tuptemo court of the Unll
States to-day in the banl: t.ix ease of Hat
E. Stanley , oMfidtix , plnlntilt In err
igatnst the board of supervisors of Albai-
N. . Y. The original plaintiff In- this ca-

M. . Stanley , a citizen ot 'llllui

and claims to bo the assignee ot certain
shareholders In the National Albany Kx-
change bank. He broiiRht suit to recover
back certain taxes alleged to have been Ille-

gally
¬

collected from them upon their shares
In that bank during the years from 1S10 to-
1S70 inclusive , and paid Into the treasury of
the county of Albany. Hucomplained that
the assessors , by a rule prescribed bv them-
selves

¬

, assessed the shares of the National
Albany Kxo'iaiiKo' bank at a higher rate than
thu storK In other banks situated In the same
city. Tills court holds that the method of as-

sessment complained of , Is applied to all
banks , national and state , and comes as near
as practicable , considering the nature of the
property , to securing , as between them , uni-
formity

¬

and equality of taxation. It cannot
bu considered as discriminating against
either. Over-valuation of pioperty is not n-

cround of action at law for excess bevond
what should have been levied upon a just
valuation , Thu com ts cannot In such cases
take upon themselves the ( unctions of a re-
Yisiiitr

-
or equalizing iMiard. The judgment of

the couit below Is ulllrmcd.-

OP

.

Intercut to Conmimptlvos.-
WASiiixoroN

.

, May 1. ( Special to the
BIK.: | The medical journals of tlio coun-
try have been discussing for some time ,

anil witli a great deal of interest , a cure tor
consumption discoveied by a French physi-

cian
¬

In , iss5. Tills new treatment , from
which .so lunch Is expected , consists of the
injection into the bowels carbolic acid tas-
impicgnatcd with a small quantity of Mi-

lpherattcd
-

hydrogen. The theory Is that this
gas Is taken up through the venous system
and that the sulphur contained therein com-
ing

¬

In contact with tlio supperatcd poitlous-
of the lungs arrests the progress of the disease
and in time effects a cure. The treatment
has been tried by n great many physicians
with wonderful results. A firm In Philadel-
phia

¬

which makes n specialty of physicians
supplies has begun tlio manufacture of ma-

chines for the generation of tlio necessary
gnssos on a laigo scale and It is repoited that
physicians in all parts of the country havt
begun to older them. Your correspondent
recently made a visit to Butlalo and while-
1tlieie heard a L're.it deal of this new
remedy and was induced to listen to the expo-
lences of one of tlio local doctors who had
given a uroat deal of time and study to this ,

as liu believes , great discoveiy. This physi-
cian , Dr. B. 11. Daggett , has perfected an ap-

pliance for the geneiatlon of gas which 1

vriy simple , and If any other nhyslclan de-

sires
¬

to trv tlio elllc.icy of the "Bugeon the¬

ory" so called , he can readily do so without
purchasing on expensive outllt. Dr. Dag-
gctt'.s

-

contrivance consists of an ordinary
soda water syphon filled with water chaiged
with carbon dioxide , commercially known as-

"soda water, " and another bottle having two
necks Into which ate Inserted two tubes
This bottle Is till .id with water saturated
with sulphuretted hj "uogcn. 'Iho syphon
bottle is connected with the other by a rub-
ber tube, and the combined gas escapes
through the opposilo neck Into another tube
frsm which It is can led to a rubber recepta-
cle In the shape of a loot ball. Tills Is L'lven-
to the patient , who can readily use the ap-
paratus without assistance. As there is m-

natent on the contrivance , it may ho made
by any doctor In the land who deslies to tesi
the use of carbonic acid gas in the treatment
ot consumption. II , as some of the most en-

thusiastic
¬

advocates believe , this treatnicnl
will cure consumption , the discoverer wil
rank with Jenuer as a benefactor of his lace

Pensions IHHUCC ! to Westerner )) ,

WASHINGTON , May 2. [ Special Telegraii-
to the BUK. ] Pensions were Issued for Ne-

braska to-day us follows : Nicholaus Kent
Ing , Giand Island ; John A. Buchanan
Hastings ; Harvey Follett , Friend ; Wllllan
Men III , Geneva ; Jasper N. Shepherd
Pawnee City ; William G. Andrews , Nor-
folk ; Steven B. Heckett , Guide Hock.

Pensions for lovvans : Volnoy N. Brown
West Union ; Je.sso Neal , Dexter ; Henrv. )
Turner , Slgnoernov : Joseph Hartor , Hlch-
iiioncl ; Irvine C. Wllklns , Manson ; Lero ;

Thrift , Nevada : Irvm Hutchison , Wha
Cheer ; Samuel Keed , Olln ; Darlns Yarilug
lions , Sand Spring : Ira S , Tlresloy , Mornlns
Sun ; Calvin Canncll , Spencer ; ( i. S. Kaggs-
ishenandoah ; Geo. W. Smith. Liberty.

Drier Army News.-
WAJIIINOTON

.
, May 2. [Special Telegraii-

to the BKK. ] Oidnanco Sergeant Josep
liush bas been placed upon the retired list.

First Lieutenant Charles B. Wing, assist-
ant surcron. has been relieved from tempoi-
ary duty at Fort Leaven worth and ordoied t
temporary duty at Fort Lewis , Colorado-

.To

.

Investigate* Indian Traders.
WASHINGTON , May 2. Assistant India

Commissioner Upshavv and H. G. Osborr
cleric In tlio Indian ofllce. left the city thi
evening with the senate sub-commltteo ap-

pointed to investigate Indian tiadurshlps.

Chicago U Designated.
WASHINGTON , May 2. The comptroller r

the currency to-day designated Chicago as
central reserve city , unuer tlio provisions c

the act passed at the last session of congress

The West Virginia Investigation.Ci-
iAiti.KSTON

.

, W. V . , May 2. The inva-
tigatlon of State Senator Miunear was cot
tinned this morning with Ito or , the chic
witness , on the stand. Ho was asked
Senator Mlnncar's wife had given him tl
letter and he replied that she did not , nor dl
she have anything to do with It , and objcctt-
to the witness taking the letter or n copy
It. Ho waited his chance and purloined tt
letter a confidential political circular sei
out by the chairman of tlio republican stai
central committee trom Mlnnears secretar ;

Witness further stated that ho had not o-

llered any money or other consideration
Mrs. . Mlnnear fov he letter , nor would sl-

iagrco to his taking It , nor did .Mr. Camde
give or oiler him anything fok the letter. II-

onlv received his expenses from Collectc-
MtGravv when the letter was delivered. Tli
remainder of the witness' testimony oxono-
ates Mlnnear and Camdcn. The commute
adjourned until to-morrow without bavin
found out anything relative to charges of in-

parlance. . Collector McGravv and seven
other Important witnesses will aulvo tc-

moriow to testify In the caso.-

A

.

Minister's Improper Influence.
CHICAGO , May 2. A special from Morri'

111. , says : The points and atlldavlts In sii
port of a now trial for SchwarU and Wat
the convicted train robuers , wore tiled ti-

dav. . Aside from technical objections an
alleged new testimony , the leading reaso
urged is Improper Intlucuco , claimed to
been everciscd on the jury by ituv. M-

Axloll. . It was Mr. Axtell who , when tl-

juiy was attending dlvlno service at h
church on Sunday , durin * the trial , took o-

caslon to deliver an extraordinary addrcs-
appaiently designed to emphasize the vali-

of circumstantial evidence.-

Ho

.

Got Nineteen Thousand.-
WiNKiKi.u

.

, LONCI ISI.ANU , N. Y. , May
At a late hour last night Justice Brandt

Issued a warrant for the arrest of Distrl
Attorney Thomas E. McGovvan on couiplaii-

of Supervisor Vannostrand , of Newton , wl
charges McGowau with misappropriation
town funds. The constable to whom tl

" warrant was given to servo was unable
find McGowan , who Is believed to have goi-
to Canada. He left horn on Saturday In tl-

uttcrnoon and did not return. The nctu
amount of tlio defalcation , so far as no
known , Is within a tew dollars of §29000.

Offered a U. P. Job.-
CinoAno

.

, May 'J. Vice President Pottc-

of the Union Paclllc , has offered to Genet
Passenger Agent A. C. Dawes , of the Hani
bal ASt. . Joe , the place of general inana ?
of thu Oregon Hallway and Navigation con
pany. Mr. Dawes will probably accept.

Dairy Market.E-

I.OIN
.

, 111. . May 2. On the board of tra-
itoday the butter market was strong at i-
KTheie were UJ.l'O ) pounds sold. The tel
sales amounted to S21.3S-

17.llartlneton'a

.

Appeal.
LONDON , May 2, The Marquis of Haitln

ton wiites a letter to the liberal unionists s-

vising them to orianUo a party for the pi
pose ot maintaining their position.

A DRUNKEN MOB AT DDNBAR ,

The Houses of Prohibitionistu Broken Iiito
' and Property Destroyed

A VERY REMARKABLE ACCIDENT-

.JIov

.

A Columbus Lail Saved Himself
Front liiNtant Death Button's

Creamery Destroyed by 1'lre
Other Ijnto News.

Captured by n Mob.-
NnmiASKA

.

CITV , Neb. , May 2. [Special
to the UK *: . ] Warrants w ro Issued this
morning for the arrest of a number of saloon
men of Dunbar , whopaitlclpatcd In a dast-
ardly outrage at that place yesterday morn
ing. At the late election the town wont fet
prohibition and the 1st of May the saloons
were refused license by the village board
Anonomous letters of a threatening nature
were frequently tecelvcd by the temperance
sympathizers , but no attention was paid
to them. At a late hour Saturday night or-

Sundav morning the town was taken pos-
esslon of by a drunken mob , who visited
ho homes of the prohibition leaders , break ,

ng In windows and doors and destroying
rouerty. The homo of Stewart Frances , n-

icmber of the village board , was visited bj-

he mob , the doors broken in , the windows
mashed and shots llrcd in the house. Mrs
tew'art , who was In bed , was struck by r-

ockand seriously injured. The residence
f Dr. Nnlberger , It. M. 11 unn and the Co-

otel
>

were broken into and property tie
lollshed and the owners warned to leavi-
own. . Several persons are ronoited mom 01-

ess severely injured. The town la groatlj-
xcited and there is a strong feeling agalnsi-
ho saloonkeepers ,

land's Ijticlty Ktonpc.i-
ius

.
) , Neb. , May 2. [Special Tele-

ram to the HKK. ] As the Albion train was
tilling out of the depot this attcrnoon , Her

Young , the eight-year-old son of C. 11.

Young , of this place , mot with a remarkable
.ccldent. Ho was walking along the side of
10 tiack and stopped Into a hole. The

vlnd , which was blowing a gale at the time
hrow him down. His light arm was caughi-
vith one of the train wheels , teaiing tin
le.sh to .shreds from the wrist to near tin
ihoulder without breaking a bone. Drs
tlartyn and Schug attended the lad and pro
lounced it one of the strangest accidents
hey attended. Iho little feilow re
larked as the arm was being dressed : "II-
hadn't throwcd myself from the track ]

have been killed In quick time. "

Suttoti'H Creamery Burned.-
Srrro.v

.

, Neb. , May 2. iSpeclal Telecran-
o the HKI.J: The Sutton cieamery burnct-
r.day at about 3 o'clock. The lire was

doubt accldential and Is supposed u-

mve originated liom sparks from the smok-
lack.

<

. The entire bulhllng with all tin
uachineiy was destroyed , also 150 tons o-

ce. . Mr. J. ( X Merrill , ot Sutton , was tin
principal stock holder. The Insurance wa'-
inly

'

S'-VKX ) . The loss Is estimated at SO.OOO

The company will Immediately rebuilt
' - ana better building-

s.Anntbor

.

Circle Rallroail.-
Fitr.Mosr.

.

. Neb. , May 2. [ Special to tin
UKI : . | For the past two months a synlcati-

t) t local capitalists have been ( iidctly at worl-
peilectlng the organization tor the purposi-
of projecting a gigantic enterprise , over-
shadowing any and all that haocvcrbeein-
augi nted here and one which isanabsa
ute guarantee to the future growth am-

permance of Fremont's commercial Interests
The details of the project are first made puti-

ic to-dav by the Tribune and every cltici-
of Kremont is jubilant. The enterprise con
aists ot the immediate building of a clrcula
railway conncrtlni ; on the west side of tin
city with the Union Pacific road and tlv
Fremont , Klkhorn and Missouri Valle ;

system , and train this point describing :

circle to the south and cast , touching tin
margin of the I'l.Utu river and thence to th
east side of the city. Upon this line am
near to the river will bo erected at once i

mammoth poik packing house with a capac-
Ity ot 1COD hogs per day. This will be bull
by the syndicate and leased to outside par
ties. Already an old and successful packe
has made a proposition to the compam
which will probably be accepted. It Is nosl
lively settled that this packing house will hi

constructed and icadv for active operatic ]

this coming fall. The syndicate willalsi
build and equip at a select spot upon thl
circular line ot road , extensive stock yaid
with every facility lor buying and sellini
all classes ot live stock and caring lor al
shipments uelng made from the west to th-

cast.. In short , it Is designed that Fremon
shall bo made an important live stock mar
hot and slaughtering point. The syndlcat
have pmchasrd the largo tract of valuabl
land lying within the circle ot the railroad
amounting to 1,500 acres , nnd will thus be Ii-

a position to oiler the finest sites in the ves-

lor the location of all sorts of manutaclurlni-
enterprises. . There be four or live mile
of frontage on the line. Alrcadv a twinu fac-
tory and brewery are In slcht , in addition t
the packing house and stock yards. Th
prime mover In the pioject Is i. ,. 1) . Ulchardi
president of the Fremont board of trade
Among the stockholders are olllcials of tli-

Kremont , Elkhorn it Missouii Valley ral
way , Congressman Dorsey and the
known New York millionaires , the Messi-
Ira and. lohn Davenport , the latter puttln-
In 550000.

The capital is lixed at 31,000,00
and f'JOO.OOO have been .subscribed. A meet-
Ing of the stoouholders will bo held to-moi
low , when olllceis will ho elected and art
clcs ot Incorpoiatlon adopte-

d.riailrond

.

Men nt AVymore.-
WYMOKI

.
: , Neb. , May 2. [ Spcalal to tli-

llr.E.J The Kansas City , Wyandotte
Northwestern railroad olllcials signed tl-

prcllmlnaiyaitlcles of Incorporation at thi
city last Friday and will soon submit a prop
sltlou to the people of Wymore and Hit
Springs asking them to vote a bond <

$.50000 , which will undoubtedly bo accoptei
and If so they will receive assurance that tl
road will be completed to this point on or b

fore January 1. IbiS. This road Is amp
backed by one of the southern lines , and Ii

stead ot being simply a feeder , as was at llr
supposed , it Is to be an extension of the Fo-

ScottArUuir road In Nebraska. It will bo
direct route from Kansas City running nortl
west throuRtt the richest farming lands
the state , thus giving the country a dire
opening to the eastern trunk lines. Ills
bo hoped that the towns along the propose
line will render all necessary assistance an
Insure the enterprise.

Glad or Ills Appointment.W-
F.ST

.
POINT , Neb. , May 2. [ Special'

the HEK.I The appointment of Frank V-

Velna , one of our most prominent real c
tate men , to the reglstershlp of the NIoura
land o 111 oe , gives thu greatest satisfaction
his friends in this city, who rejoice to si
him thus honored. Frank , although a dei
ocrat. enjoys the respect and esteem of i

our citizens , republicans und democra
alike , v> ho , whilst lojolclng at his prefe-
incut , are sorry to lose him. His long re ;

deuce hero has proved his sterling work , nt
endeared him to our people , who one an
all wish him every success In his now unde-
taking. . Ho leaves lor Nlobrara In aboi
two weeks.

Slay liny at 1'cru.-
Pr.iiu

.

, Neb. , May 2. [Special to the DEI
The first elementary class ot this school h

a very enjoyable May party Saturday. T
ladles added wonderfully to the pleasure
the occasion by furnishing plenty ot sou-

thiiiK good to eat. The ladles of thu doru-
toiy piesented Miss Morgan with a basket
tloweio frow the creenhouse ,

TllK FIIIE Ti-

Tlio Chicago Forg nnd Holt Com ¬

pany's Work * Destroyed.
CHICAGO , Mny 2. All but one of the big

shops of the Chicago Forpe and Holt com-
pany

¬

, on Forty-third street , were burned to-

night.
¬

. The total loss Is fully 5125000. Dur-
ing

¬

the lire , Hartlett Haslet, a spectator , was
fatally Injured by a falling derrick , and
Plpeman William Hatberhad his leg crushed ,

The shops vrcro Immense wooden struc-
tures

¬

, live In number and WKJ feet long.
Within them was a vnst quantity of costly
machinery , the second largest of Its kind In
the country. It is In the Item of machinery
that the greatest loss occurs , being little
short of 8100000. The buildings were
cntiicly consumed , nnd the heat was so
great as to almost completely ruin
every piece of machinery belonging to the
company except thdso in the forge shop.
Patterns valued at S10.000 were destroyed.-
TliotiL'h

.

the burned buildings cost scarcely
fUO.OOO , it will take probably S"K,000) to re-
ilace

-

them. Until recently the estalillsli-
ucnt

-
was Known as thu American Bridge

vorks. Thu managers say tlio loss Is fully
nsured , but the names ot the companies can-
lot be Icamcd tonight.-

DcHlruotlvo

.

Fire In houlsvlllc.-
l.oi'isvii.i.K

.

, May 2. A very destructive
e broke out this morning at the

mmenso warehouse of Urown , John-
ion it Co. , Fourteenth and Maple
treets. Two alarms were turned In ,

ailing out tlio whole lire department , lly-

ho time the engines arrived the warehouse
,vas beyond saving. The llames lit up the
ivholo city. The building contained an Im-

iicnse
-

amount of hav , barley , coin , oats and
> e. Half an hour alter the start of thu lire
ho nine story grain elevator of Stratei-
Jrothers bait a block north , caught
rom flying spaiks , which the wind eariicd-
n immense quantities for half a mile , and
.ho whole structure became enveloped in a-

lolld mass of llames. The firemen could du
nothing else but pay attention to the Mi-
roundlng

-

residences. Fourteen freight cars
owned by the Louisville & New Albany rail-
road

¬

anil tilled with grain and hav were
burned , causing a loss of S50000. The losa-
on the w alehouse and grain elevator will ex-
eed

-

fc200000. Two lesidonces and two
.tables adjoining were also binned. The
vork of tlio lire department was hampered
'or want of an adequate simply of water.

Fired lly n Trump.-
llAurKoito

.

Conn. , May 1. George
Jowles , a farmer of Wlthcrslield , last nighl
discovered a tramp In his barn llchtlng n-

natch. . He oulered the tramp out , biu the
'ellovv a pitchfork and drove Mr.
Joules fiom the barn and then scattering
my ubotit , deliberately sot lire to the build-
ne, keeping Mr. Cowles out , but remaining
nsido himself until the Jire was bayond eon-
rol. . Thu barn was totally destroyed. Mr
jowles called his neighbors and they pur-
sued the tiamp , who was crippled by a buck-
shot wound mulcted by his pursuers , ani-
lus, linally captured and lodged in jail-

.Siirycyine

.

a Northern Line.
Sioux CITY , la. , May 2. [ Special Tele-

gram to the Bii.l: : A party of surveyors anil
engineers , in charge of O. T. Mclntyre
began to-day tlio work of surveying for t
new railroad to the north to Marshall , Minn
The exact route expected to bo taken anc
what corooratlon is the instigator ot the sur-
vey is not publicly known as yet , but those
who are best In position to know say that 11

will run midway between the Chicago , Mil-
waukee & St. Paul and the Chicago , St. Paul
Minneapolis A: Om alia roads , passing througr
Woodbury , Sioux and Lyon counties in tlilt
state , and Hock. Nobles , Murry and l.yor-
In .Minnesota. This Is the first agriculture
section In the northwest. It is furthei.-
bought. that the road Is to be an cxpanslor-

of thu great Manitoba system. It is not un-
likely, therefore , that bioux City in this was
is to have direct communication with Duluti
and the lakes. It is therefore with consider-
able more than usual Interest that the pro-
gress of tills move will bo watched by ou-
iclticiis. . _

Moro Snlooulsts Fined.
Sioux CITV , la. , May 2. [Special Tele

ram to the Bui: . ] Another batch of joini
keepers arrested -Sunday , were before tin
police judge to-day and fined as were tholi-

uredeeesois. . As a general thing all the holes
in-the-wall were closed yesterday and It 1 :

only tlm bravest that longer resist. The
number is dally decreasing , and under the
present watchfulness of the olllcials , evcrj-
ollcnder will soon have been brought t <

justice and theclandestlue places cloicd.

Fort Dodt'c News.
Four DODOK , Ja. , May 2. [Special Tele

; ram to the 15ii.1: : A project Is on foot t (

onstruct a railway from this point to Sloin
Falls via. Pocohontas , Spencer , Ashtou am
Hock Itapids. Tlio new company will bi

ailed the Fort Dodge & Sioux Falls railroa-
company.

<

.

A joint convention of the Webster anc
Hamilton county Teachers' association wa'
field in tills city Saturday. Thu attend , inci
was laigo and the meeting a success.

Killed VVIille Hunting.
FONDA , la. , May 2. [ Special Telegram t

the BIE.: ] Charles D. Wiggins , of Lauiens
Pocahontas county, eighteen years old , vvhlh
hunting yesterday forenoon , accldentall :

shot and killed himself. The whole charm
entered his head , blowing his1 brains out am
killing him Instantly. Ho was the son o-

tholaudloid ot the Laurens hoiel.

Failed to Hcuuro Kates.-
Dunrcjui

.

: , la. , May 2. [Special Tclczran-
to tlio BIK.: I A committee ot the Dubuqui
Jobbers association returned from Mil-

waukee without having succeeded In gettln
rates admitting them to competition for Mln-

nesota and Dakota business. Thu assoclj-
t on meets to-morrow to discuss the Intel
state commerce law and other means o
bringing the Milwaukee to time.

Attempted Suicide.R-
OCKWKU

.
, CITV , la. , May 2. [Specln

Telegram to the Ilnn.J An aged ma
named Simmer , resldlni : four miles south c

this city, attempted suicide yesterday b
taking strychnine , i The doctor cave ant
dotes , but it is doubtful If he will recovei
Melancholy is the supposed cause.

- i *
A Destructive Minnesota Hnllstoni

MINNEAPOLIS , May 2. A Duluth , Minn
special says : The damage by yesterday''

hailstorm Is much greater than at nrst n-

ported. . Tlio gas mains uie full of water , th
streets and railroad tiacks washed ou
basements and business houses Hooded an
considerable damace to stocks of goods i

basements. . The total loss Is estimated i

Sl.W.OOO. The Journal's specials from Lewi
ton and Wabosha says considerable damag
was done there also-

.Tlio

.

Inter-Stnto Itccattn.Ci-
Ai.VKSTON

.

, May 2. The Inter-state n-

gatta which was postponed from Saturday
was concluded to-day. The weather hot , an
the water smooth. The senior four-oire
shell race between the Sylvans , of Mollni
111. , and the Galvostons , was won by tl-

latter. . No time. The single scull betwee-
Korb , ol Chicago , and Crotty, of ( ialvestoi
was won by the latter In a close contest fc
§ 500. FJvo thousand dollars changed hand

Troubles.K-
EADJXO.

.

. Pa. , May 2. In court to-day tl
failure and Insolvency of the Maiden Crec
Iron company, which operates a large rollln
mill at lilandcn , this county , was announce
and a receiver was appointed to wind up tl-

company's affairs. Assctts. 'J.COO, ; llubll
ties , gu000. The mill continues In oper-
tlon ,

Towhortt Explosion.-
PiTTsntmoMay2.

.

. The boilers of the
boat J. C. Jtistier burst at an early hour th
morning while the steamer was passh
Woods Itun , a few miles below this city.
man named llayes'was instantly iilllcd at
two others fatally Injured.

IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

ack Derupscy Imitates John L , and Breaks
His Loft Arm ,

HIS FIGHT WITH GALLAGHER.

Mud Stops the IJnll Gnmc Ilctvvccii-
Omahn and Denver HcsuItH of

Other Diamond Contests
On the Turf.

The
May 2. Jack Dcmnsey and

Jeilily ( lallaghei met to-night at the Flank-
ort street gymnasium lor a six-round light
vlth four-ounce gloves , the winner to take
vvo-thlrdsnnd the loser one-third of the gate
ecelpts. Two hundred spectators paid 85-

ach to see the battle , and at 10 o'clock time
vas called. In the second round Dompsoj1-
iroke his left aim just bi-low the elbow , (nil
ic kcp t on , and at the end of the sixth roiiml-
ho light was declared a chaw-

.SPOUTING

.

NKWS.
Mud Stops the Dciivcr-Omnhn Game

Other C'ontcNtK.-
DKNvr.it

.

, May2. ISpccial Telegram to the
tin :. | Owing to the heavy mud there was
10 gnmo to-day between tlio Omaha and
Denver teams.

Hastings DeTeatH Ilneoln.H-
ASTINOS

.

, Neb. , May 2. [ Special Tele-
gram to the BKK.J The game between the
tastings and Lincoln teams resulted In n

for the homo club by the following
.core :

.Incoln. 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2fListings. 4 0120008 01E-
Kuns earned Hastings fi , Lincoln 1 ,

Jas es on balls Werblo Lawrence 5
lomo runs Two-base hits
tolner , I'iUpatrlck , Keising , Lanman.-
I

.

I hrce-baso hits Iteislng. Welch , Kovvo.
Struck out Lawiencoy , WchrloO. Umpire

llenale. Tlmo22.-

Nntlonnl

; .-) .

IJOHKUC Games.
, May 2 Tlio game between

'Ittsbuig nnd Detroit to-day resulted as fol-
ows

-

:
ittsburg. 4 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 0e-

Detroits.0 0012000 0-1
Pitchers ( ialvln and Baldwin. Base lilts
Plttsburg , IB ; Detroits 10. Krrois Pitt*

burn , 3 ; Detroits , 2. Umpire tjuust,
WASIIINUTON May 2. The game between

Washington and New York to-day lesiilteil-
us follows :

Washington . 3 0000000 1 4

New York.20000000 ! !-
Pitchers Oday and Welch. Base hits

tVnshlnutou , ! ' : New York 12. Lrrois
Washington , ! ; New 1'ork , 3. Uuiplie Wil-

.on.iNDiAXAroi.m , May 2. Thogamo between
Indianapolis and Chicago to-day resulted a ;

ollovvs :
.ndianapolis. 1 4 0 0 1 0 3 0 0-f
Chicago. 0 0000001 0 1

Pitchuis Boyle and Baldwin. Base hits-
Indianapolis.

-
. li( : Chicago , 7. Knors In-

llanarjolis , 2 ; Chicago , 5. Umpire Doe
scher-

.l'iiiiAi
.

ii.PiiiA , May 2. The game bo-
ween

-

Philadelphia and Boston to-day 10-

.ulted as follows :
Philadelphia. 0 1 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 (

Uostou.0 1000230 * IS-

Vitclicrs Bulllnton and Stemmeyer. Basi
ills Philadelphia. 10 ; Boston , 13. Kirors
Philadelphia , 7 ; Boston , U. Umpire Pow
ors. _

The American Association.
CINCINNATI , May 2. The game between

Cincinnati and Louisville to-day resulted a.-
i'ollovvs :

Cincinnati. 3 02300000 7

Louisville. 1 1 3 0 3 0 1 0 * t

Wnish. .

Pitchers McCiinnis and Heckor. Base
lits Cincinnati 12 , Louisville IB. Kriors-
Jincinnati

-
3, Louisville 1. Umpire Cutli-

berts.-
BAITIMOUE

.
, May 2. The game between

the Baltlmoio and Metropolitan clubs to-daj
resulted as follows :

Ualtlmore. 4 0300400 411-
Metropolitans. . . . .2 02410000 1

Pitchers Shrove and Cushman. Base hit
Baltimore 20 , Metropolitans 18. Krrois-

Saltimnro
-

[ 3 , Metiopolltaus 0. Uniimo Me
(Juad-

o.PjuiAnii.riiiA
.

: , May 2. The eamo be-

tween the Athletics and Brooklyn to-day ro
suited as follows :

Athletic. 0 011.-
Brooklyn. .0 2 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 (

Pitchers Woyhlng and Terry. Base lilt1
Athletic 23 , Brooklyn 12. Knor.sAth"-

etic4 , Brooklyn i>. Umpire Knight.-

DCS

.

Molncs Agnlti Victorious.-
Dns

.

MOINIS: , la. , May 2. fSpeciai Tele-

eram to the BKH. ! Nearly two thousanti-
coplo witnessed the Ot. P.iul-Des Moine ;

'aino this at let noon and saw Dos Moines
second victory over the crack clnb of the
noithwest. The weather was cold , but the
came was a brilliant one. DCS Moines pu-

in Campbell and Sage and St. Paul Sowders
and Stockwell. Des Moines wont to bat am
were blanked ; ditto St. Paul. The secom
resulted* in two runs for Des Moines , am-

Sowders mide the circuit for St. Paul. Ii
the third Inning the homo team did soim
great batting and base running. Sutclltte-
Whltely, Brosnan and Van Dyke ciossedtlu-
plate. . St. Paul made one run. Here th-
iioinu team stopped batting , thu vlsituts pliiy-

ing a very sharp game , and for thu succeed-
ing live Innings tailed to scoio , while tin
visitors managed to get In four runs. Botl
clubs were blanked in the eighth and nintl
innings , two splendid stops by Campbel-
doinir tlie work. The leatines ot the gam
was the base running of Sutellffo and Vai
Dyke and the work ot both batteries , Sag
doing exceptionally well. Tlio following i

the score by Innings :

Des Moines. 0 24000000b-t.
-

. Paul.0 10102100-Struck out by Campbell 3 , Sovvdors '.

Cases on balls elf Sowdeis 3 , Campbell '.

I'mpire Dally. Time ot game Uno hou-
BO minutes ,

The Kentucky Sprint ; Mcctinc.L-
uxiNQTON

.

, Ky. , May 2. The attondanc-
at the first day of the spring meeting of tli
Kentucky association was voiy large. Th
track was In very line condition. The fol-

lowing Is thu MI m in try :

All ages , dash three-quarters mile : Al-
lesshcny won , Itoso second , Violet third

.

All ages , mlle and quarter : Jacoblnovvon-
Poteens second , Oivid third. Time 2:0s: >(

Thrce-j car-olds and upwards , niilii dash
Bighead won , .Mary Kills second , liiilllant-
hird. . Time 1H-

Twoyeaiolds
: -

, half-milo dash : Perkln
won , Sautaleno second , Caststuel thin

Itncinc at NnRhvlIle.-
NASUVIM.K

.

, Tenn. , May 2. About C,0 (

persons witnessed the opening day of tli
now West Side park. The day was beautlfu
The following Is the summary :

Six furlongs , for three-year-olds nnd in-

wards : F.dltor won. Lewis Clatk secom
Mamie Hunt third. Time-1 ::1B.

Seven lurlongs , three-year-olds and tij
wards : Birthday won. Ailstocrat secom
Clmrlln Marks third. Time 1SO.:

Half mile , lor two-jear-old hllles : Mor
won , Corrigan's Filly bccond , Bertha thin

Five furlongs , for tvvo-ypar-old roll'-
Buckhound

'

won , Ivanhoo second , Annibn-
third. . Tlmel:04X.-

Uno
: .

and one-eighth miles , maiden thrc-
yearolds : Kgmontvvon , Hottentot secon-
BlL' Three third. Tlme-l57; .

Increased Transcontinontnl Frelgh-
Cint'Aao , May 2. The shipments

Pacllio coast freight from Chicago hai
jumped from two and three car loads to t
average of twenty car loads dally sluco tl
new rates were put Into elfect last wee
The Increase is principally In lovv-cla
freight , such as furniture , buggies , hi *

wines , etc ,

TUB C1.OTUUI3 UNFOltCKD.
Coercion Dlneusned In Committee nnd-

I'roKrcim Itcported ,

LONIION , May 2. In the commons tonlghlli-

e1 amendment proposed by Healy that in-

jinry be held only whi'ii evidence had been
vlthhcld on account of Intimidation was re-

ectcd
-

200 to 110 after the discussion had
anted two hours and a half , Healy moved
hat the hlch court , not the attorney eeneral ,

ie empowered to order an Inquiry , ( iltisou ,

ollcltor general for Ireland , leplled that the
government was unable to accept the amend-
ucnt.

-

. Gladstone , rising to reply to a state-
nent

-

bv Klllot that ho ( Gladstone ) was re-

sponsible for the equally strong system of
five years ago , salu Klllot overlooked the es-

sential dllleiciice , namely : His bill had
) con directed against crime , while the

one under discussion was not. I Cries
of "Oh ! " "Oh ! " At least , ho added , thi
tresent bill was directed against acts not
ilthertp considered climes. Anyway , lie

would not icnuw his former proposals be-
cause

¬

ho wvs convinced that they aggravated
he evil , lloaldaiie. home rule liticial , pro-
iosed

-

to substitute "judge" lor "high court. "
Healy assented. W. II. Smith , lirst lord o
he treasury , amid cries of "sliami' , " movci-

ltoentoico tlieclotiue. Tlio motion was ear
tied 2B7 to ltt.! ( iladstonu and the othei
opposition leaders walKed slow ly into the op-
position lobby , while the Parnclhti's am-
liladstonlans stood cheerhn : wildly. Healy' :

amendment was rejected 201 to 142. Nolar-
noved to repent progiess on the bill. W. H

Smith said the government was unable ti-

agrcu to this because oulv nine ot the 14 (

amendments to the litst clause were dlsposcc-
of. . Later , however , progress was reported.-

A

.

Illi ; Uloycle Knee.-
Coj

.

| irfVitfd.ssri( ; Jttine * (luxlo i fi imctf.1
LONDON , May 2. [ Now Yoik Herah

Cable Sjieclal to the BKK.J William M-

Woodslde , of Philadelphia , describing him.-

elf as thn champion bicyclist of America
and Ulchnrd Howell , styling himself the
champion bicyclist , have to-day signed nttl-
cles

-

of agreement for a match for supremacy ,

quote tiom these -In the Sporting Life
office , that paper belu ; the stake holder anc-

eouiteously giving tlio inlormatlon :

series of tlvo races , from push off, Wolver-
jampton i tiles to govo at one mlle , live
ten , twenty , and twenty dve , each race JC20

side ; first race and longest , May 21 , at Bel
grave grounds , Leicester , where llovvel-
lives. . _

Schtineholo Will Retire.
May 2. Schnaebelo's leave of ob-

senee liom tlio otlice of commissary at 1'agu ;

sur Moselle hns been extended two months
At the end of his leave ho will bo entitled t (

retii u on a pension. He asserts that tlio Get
man commissary , Gautsch , who invited hlu.-

o Ars , pointed him out to the German do-

ectlvcs , who arrested him. The Gorman of-
iclal's ropoit ot theallair savs a commlsaan
named Tiuiash was entrusted with the tasl

f i airesting Schnacbelo , and it was jroba-
hie

)

that the names of Tausch and Gaustcl
were unconsciously mixed by those who ac-
cused Gautsch ot ticachery to Sehnaebcle.

Cholera llapldly
LIMA , May 2. Hepoits trom Chill regard-

Ing the choler , un dor date of yesterday , art
very encouraging. The number of death
it Santiago do Chill and Valparaiso wen
decrecsed notably, only six having takeij-

ilace in both cities within twentyioml-
ours. . Fiee communication Is restored be-

tween the capital und port and steamers nov
sail regularly on their trips along tin
southern coast of Chill without detention o
delay , and it is probable that within a tort
night the dreadlul visitant will have dlsap-
peared. . Up to j caterday 2b73 persons hav-
tallcn victims to the epidemic In Santlagi-
do Chill alone.

Papal Appointments.K-
OMK

.

, May 2. Cardinal Kampolla hashed
appointed papal secretary of state ; Monsle
nor Agliarda , secretary of extraordinary
ecclesiastical affairs ; Monslgnor Kotelll
papal nuncio at Paris ; Monslgnor Gllam-
Derti , nuncio at Vienna ; Monslgnor Petro
nuncio at Madrid , and Monsignor Scllla
nuncio at Munich. These appointment
will bo confirmed at the consistory to bo hell
on the 23d inst.

Must Salute the French King.
LONDON , May 2. Special orders have brei

sent to the Mediterranean squadion to saint
the French Hag at Marseilles when the dnki-
of Kdinbuifih is returning to attend tli
jubilee festivitie-

s.Schnaehelo's

.

modesty.P-
AIIIS

.

, May 2. Schnaobeles has glvei
notice that he will refuse a diamond cios
which It was proposed to give him , and tin
donations which have been made toward it'
put chase have been given to ttie Alsace-
Lorraine society-

.Soudan

.

Reboln Dislodged.S-
UAKIN

.

, May 2. Deserters report tha-

Hadendowa Arabs , assisted by other friendl
tribes , have dislodged the Soudanese lebel
from Klssalla and have captured Osmai-
Digma and Aleu Girga.-

A.

.

. State of War Proclaimed.U-
OMI

.
: , May 2. General Saletta , the nei

Italian commander at Massovvah , has prc
claimed n state of war in Massovvah and It
dependencies ,

A Wild Nleht on Imko Hrlr.-
AMiir.KSTiiuito

.
, Out. , May 2. [Speclu

Telegram to the BKP..J The coal lade
Bchoonur Louie O'Xelll has none to the boi

torn of Lake Kile , and a ciow of eight me-

peiished with her. The O'Neill left Builal
last Wednesday. She and the schoonei
Sago , Paiker , Ulvcrsldo and Austin wcie i

tow of the tug Swain. They had a gieat der-

ol trouble dodglnt: heavy Ice lloos.undThuri
day night , when off 1'oit Stanley they 0-
1counteied a furious gale- . The wind vvn

accompanied by saualls of rain and slue
and so violent that for houis the vessel
made no headway. Just as the gale i cache
its height the tow line parted , and the Pa-

ll< er and O'Neill came together with a crasl-
Kverything forward on tlio Parker wa car-

ried away , and thu O'NHll was dlsmastei
Captain Fitch of the Paiker , says lit ) H.IVV th
tall spars topple over , heard Iho cilcs c

terror Irom thociuw , and then the O'Nc-i
suddenly disappeared in thu darkness. H
thinks not one ot her ciew could have e'-

capod
'

, as no small boat could have lived i

tliesavago sea that was running. All nlgl
the storm laged with unabated lury. Win-
morning came the O'Neill was not In sigli-
It was attei wards found that she hud con
down In twelve fathoms of water oil Po-
.Stanley. .

The Oil Conspiracy Case.-

BUITALO
.

, May 2. [ Special Telegram
the UKK.J In the supreme court to-day tl
trial was begun of the oil conspliacy case , I

which John 1) . Archibald , Henry H. Hoger
Ambrose McGregor , of New York , an
Charles M. and Hiram B. Kvoretn , <

Kochester , are Indicted for an Illegal aUeui
to ruin the Buffalo Lubricating Oil Con
pany. Tlio defendants aru etaiidaid ( .

magnates , and the complainants allege tin
tlioy hi ibed employes to build the Butla
company's works so the oil could not h

properly refined und that the stills would
plude

- :

and set lire to thu buildings. Judi
might dtiied) ) a motion to quash tlio Indie-
moiit lor a bill of paitlcular.s. The reitial-
der of theduv was spent In getting a jm
and the trial will be returned tomorio-
Itocklellow , ol Now Yoik , bus been sin
moned as a witness for thu prosecutior
Civil suits by the Buffalo company again
thu Standard , Acme and Vacuum oil con
panl'js are also pending in which Sl |

' 00,0 (

damages are claimed-

.Tlio

.

Grottkuu Case ,

MII.VVAUKKI : , May 2. The case of Pa-

Grottkau , the anarchist leader on trial fi

participating In the Milwaukee garden rlo
last May , was given to the jury to-nlgh
which up to midnight had not i cached r

agreement , !

DOST LIKE TIIE PRESIDENT.

Cleveland AttackodQBy the Bilious Son of

the Tall Sycamor-

e.ASICK

.

WAIL FROM THE WEST ,

llo Complnlns ofn CJrent Many Thlngi 1

Which Do Not Hultlllm nnd the
People of WnNhluiftoi-

iTerritory. .

Vorhppvi1 .
NKW TOIIK , May '.' . -Special[ Telegram U-

ho HIM : . ] The Sun f-ajs lh.it before leavlni-
lewYoikforthe Paclllc coast n few days

igo , Iho Hon. Charles Stewart Voorhees , thl-
lemocratlc delegate lor Washington ttrrU-
ory In the last ns well as the present cou-
icxj , expressed vety fieely his disgust with

Mr. Cleveland and tlio policy of the admlnlsi-
on. . Mr. Vooilieos clearly stated the

grounds of complaint which he , In common
the other democrats of the northwest ,

ias ogiilnst the picsldent. The charges
which ho makes not only directly concern
ho people of Washington teirltory , but
.hey include matters of great lutotest to the
iarty at laree , such as the smothering of the
Idaho bill , the scandalous Bcecher appoint-
ment

¬

, and the snupotlglv en by the democratic
administration to the late republican gov-
ernor

¬

of Washington tciritory In his uncon-
stitutional

¬

proceedings at Seattle at tlm time
of tlio antl-Clilneso excitement. Mr. Voor-
nees

-
wasasU'd how ho Accounted lor the

lallureof .Mr. Cleveland to approve the bill
passed by both the senate and house of rep-
resentatives

¬

, providing lor thoannexatlon of
the northern counties ot Idaho to Washing-
Ion territory. " 1 am firmly ot the opinion1-
ho replied , "that some personal consideration
or oilier governed his action , since the defeat
ot the measure has wiought a great hardship
to the people most conceincd In Its enact-
nent.

-
." Mr. Vorhees bitterly arraigns

ho president for approving Uov-
.Squires'

.
action in suspending haha-s corpus.

and declaring martial law in Seattle In Feb ¬

ruary. 1N0 , and retaining him in olllco In the
lace ol democratic protests. " 1 Imvo main-
tained

¬

, " said Mr. Voorhee.s In conclusion , "n
scrupulous silence on these matten until
now , because so loni : as they might seem to
:>ear the aspect of a mere disagreement over
he distribution of patronage , 1 was unvvlll-
ng

-
to appear in the character of a dlsup-

pointed spoils scoker. I now leel lice to
neat Mr. Cleveland's lofty professions In tlm
light of the undoubted ami unquestionable
facts clvun above , and toaiiaUn him br the
standard of his making. If any intelligent
man can approve thu recoid or Mr. Clevo-
and s discharge ol his vaunted "public-

.trust" so tar as concerns Washington ter-
ritory

¬

, 1 envy him his philosophy. Mr.
Cleveland Is no doubt satisfied with it , but
then ho is a very supeilor person. "

Hritlfdi Urnln Trade Hcvlovv.L-

ONDON
.

, May 2. The Mark Lane Kxpress.
Its icvlow of tlio British grain trade dur-

Ing the past week , says : Thcio has been n-

lecrcaso In the deliveries of native wheat.
The maikcts are scantily supplied. This fact
lias caused an advance of fiom Cd to IB.
Sales of English wheat durintrtho week were

83,4X1 quartcis at ! s8d , against 61,955 quar-
:ers at 31s Id during the corresponding period
ast year. Foreign wheat U stagnant nnd

values are tending downward. Corn Is-

steady. . Linseed has declined Ou. Eklit car-
goes

¬

of wheat arrived , two cargoes were sold ,
live were withdrawn and one icmalncd. At-
today's maiket wheat was lirmcr. Values o
both Knglish and foreign were (VI higher.
Flour was tirm. Com was fid dearer. Oats
were in dotiiand at MQGd higher. .Beano and
peas were 8d lowe-

r.Canadian

.

I'nulllo Kxtcnslon.
OTTAWA , Ont. , May 2. | Special Telegram to

the BEK. ] That the Canadian Pacllic need
and Is seeking for an outlet in Hoston.admlts'
of no doubt. Now that the Boston fc Lowell
Is about to be leased , with all its recently ac-

quired
¬

propei ties to the Boston to Alalue , It-

Is openly slated by lallroad magnates hero
that It lias been done at the instance of the
Canadian Pacific , which Is to obtain silent
control of the entire Maine propei ty. The
price paid to the Boston A; Maine IB under-
stood

¬

to bo for Its share in the transaction ,
8 per cent on the stock for the lirst live years
and 7 per cent thereafter , so long as the lease
shall run , which Is undeistood to be nlucty-
nlnu

-
yeais. While this would allord the Ca-

nadian
¬

Pacific an outlet tor eastern transit ,
It will nt the same time. It Is expected , cut
elf the ( Jrand Trunk , as the Boston Maine
will soon complete a lease ol the Vermont
Central , which will fall into the hands of
the Paclllc syndicate , thus compelling the
< ! rand Trunk to make terms on all western
freight for Boston points-

.ShoemnkorH

.

Locked Out.
CINCINNATI , May 2. A very extensive

and disastrous lock-out has been Inaugur-
ated

¬

In shoo factories to-day. It has been
the custom for several vcais for nroprlctois
and employes to send delegates to form a-

board ot arbitration tor the purpose of Hxlng-
a rate of wages each j ear. Six of the eight
assemblies ol employes have appointed dele-
gates

'
, but two assemblies composed of last-

er.s
-

and litters , tlio latter women and ulrls
refused to send delegates. Thereupon the
proprietor have shut them out. The nmm-
hciship

-
ol thu two assemblies amount to 1 ,GC-

Opersons. . Their stopping will soon elosd
other branches , and suiious intcirnptlon will
ensue. __

Qtieoii Kuplolanl'H Trip.
CHICAGO , May 2. Queen Kaplolanl , wlfo-

of King Kalakana , of thu Hawaiian Islands
attended by her sister , the Piineess Llnir.o-
Kalani , the prlucess' husband and tlio
rest of her suite , arrived in Chicago at 3-

o'clock this atteinoon. When the train
moved Into the depot a gi rat crowd lad
assembled to get a glimpse ot thu queen , but
without success. I'hu car was attached t6
the regular train ol the I'ennsvlvania load at-
U o'clock tor Washington. Fiom thu latter
city the paity will no to New Voik , und
alter spending a tew days thuio will sail for
Londo-

n.Itcported

.

Fatal Itniiroiid Wrotk.D-
KNVIH

.
: , May 2. A report has just

readied here that the west bound patsengor
train on the Atlantic & Paellic , which loft
Albuquerque ut : i o'clock tills morning
heavily loaded with passengers , was du-

ralled
-

fifteen miles west of Coolldgc , N. M. .
about 0 this morning and tlm train badly
wiecked and several weru killed and Injuicil ,

As thu telegraph odlccs along the road nto
run bv employes of the road it Is Impossible
toget putlcnlais at present-

.Iho

.

U. P'H. Petition Granted.-
Nnw

.

OIII.UANS , May 2. F. Knowland , of
Now York , genet al eastcin agent ol th6
Union Pacific road , presented the petition
of that road for tlio (suspension ot section
lour , ulioady sent In the.su dispatches to the
inter-state commission , Thu petition was
ginntcd in thuhume foim as gianted to the
other transcontinental lines.-

A

.

Cowardly
DKI.AVA * , WK , May 2. DMilct Attorney

Mensle , of this city , has jiiit iccelvcd a mes-
sage

¬

from Klkhorn , stating that .Mr. and
Mrs. John Caihull , while tiding In u buggy,
last nUlit , worn shot by HOIIIO unknown per-
sons

¬

HiiiMking behind. Mr. Carbell wal
killed instantly mid Mrs. Caibdl will no !

live. It Is.said that a shot gun was used-

.Woatlirr

.

liulloatlonH ,

For Nebraska , Iowa and Eastern Dakota ;

Warmer, fair weather , westerly vvlndi (

shifting to southerly In Nebraska and F.astf-

ern Dakot-

a.iU'iMn

.

AleNHuncor ! ' ()
( use.-

ST.

.

. Loui. , M ly '{ . Tlm Jury In the Fothet-
In liam ca'O VS.TI Completed this afturnooi
and tlio trial will bo ln to-monow.


